
TREATMENT MENU

MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP

$75.00
per month

Choice of either one facial, a signature Chemical peel,

Collagen induction therapy CIT, HydraFacial,

Body massages or any Sesderma treatment per MONTH.

It includes 15% OFF on Sesderma products

SHARE WITH YOUR FAMILY OR FRIENDS
if you are not able to use the monthly treatment.

And additional services or add-ons WITHIN THE MONTH.

Sesderma Urban Spa & Skin Shop
67 Miracle Mile, Coral Gables, FL. 33134.

305-441-1484 skinshopusa@sesderma.com www.sesdermaskinshopusa.com

SCHEDULE: Monday thru Friday: 10:00am to 6:00pm | Saturday: 10:00am to 5:00pm
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$100.00 
PACK 4     $320.00 
PACK 6     $420.00  Using the latest technology in skin care we evaluate the levels of hydration, 

pigmentation, sebum production, pore size and wrinkles, which allows us to 
customize your treatment and recommend your daily skin regimen.

COMPLIMENTARY SKIN ANALYSIS

Prevention, Protection, and Correction are the key elements for healthy looking and beautiful skin.
Ask one of our skin care specialists how you can achieve the best results in skin health and rejuvenation.

SESDERMA CHEMICAL PEELS
Chemical peel treatments can resurface and refresh the skin by diminishing the appearance of �ne lines, wrinkles, sun damage, enlarged 
pores, hyperpigmentation and acne scars. They are used for various skin concerns across all ages, and are often coupled with other 
skin-enhancing treatments for maximum bene�ts. At Sesderma we customize our chemical peels to target your speci�c skin concerns or 
what your skin is lacking.

COLLAGEN INDUCTION THERAPY CIT
This treatment in combination with our Meso CIT solutions aids to reduce the appearance of scars, �ne lines, wrinkles, and stretch marks, 
improving skin texture and tone, by way of creating micro injuries to the skin resulting in the production of new collagen with no 
downtime.

RATES AND SERVICES

$150.00
PACK 4  $480.00
PACK 6  $630.00

$200.00     With Chemical Peel  -    $280.00 
PACK 4   $680.00     With Chemical Peel  -    $952.00 
PACK 6   $840.00    With Chemical Peel  -  $1’176.00  

DEEP PORE CLEANSING
Intensive cleansing facial that includes a skin analysis, hydration and extractions where needed. A 
cooling mask will be applied at the end for extreme hydration.

VITAMIN C GLOWING FACIAL
It is a powerful antioxidant treatment that helps neutralize the damage produced by sun exposure 
and prevent premature aging. At Sesderma, we use cutting edge Vitamin C products that protect 
and illuminate your skin: your body and soul will feel revitalized.

LIFTING EFFECT FACIAL
Bring back �rmness and elasticity to your skin with our signature lifting facial. Pamper yourself with 
an incredible moisturizing facial while we help you restore the tightness of your skin.

ADD-ONS
Stunning eyes: Combat dark circles and pu�ness, sooth the skin around your eyes.
Lips: Lip exfoliation and hydration.
Led Light Therapy (10 min): To increase your cells natural function.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Slow, deep pressure and skillful hand movements target stressed muscles, unlock tension and 
relieve pain. An ideal pre or post workout massage.

$120.00
PACK 4  $384.00
PACK 6  $504.00

$120.00
PACK 4  $384.00
PACK 6  $504.00

$25.00 each

50 mins  $100.00
PACK 4  $320.00
PACK 6  $420.00

HYDRAFACIAL
HydraFacial combines cleansing, exfoliation, extractions, hydration, and antioxidant protection 
simultaneously, resulting in clearer, more beautiful skin with no discomfort or downtime. The 
treatment is soothing, moisturizing, non-invasive and non-irritating. It can be combined with 
Chemical Peels for better results.

 $150.00   With Chemical Peel   -   $200.00 
PACK 4   $480.00   With Chemical Peel   -   $640.00
PACK 6   $630.00   With Chemical Peel   -   $840.00


